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During my trip to Philadelphia to the sports meet (July 1959) between U.S.A.
and USSR. I had opportunity to meet and talk with the following individuals Ntra

	of Ukrainian extraction: 	

, • •

.	 RAMARA	 22	
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cal culture institute. Understands Ukrainian well, but is cautious about

speaking the language. Life has improved in material aspects but from the

political standpoint (especially education) remain as they were before the

war. I am of the opinion that she could tell much more at a more appropriate

time.

2. IT. from the village ofhITYNOZOV, Chernihiv oblast (the news-
Jrnb■M•••

papers listed another point of origin). She was departed (as she stated -

°transferred) to Siberia where she completed studies in the Electro - TechpAr

logical Institute in Chylyabynsk. She lives in the Ukraine only when she

attends sports events. She wasn't very anxious to tall. She didn't want

to talk about Ukrainian matters...."churches do exist but are attended only

by the elders." The war brought great problems for everyone and therefore

they (Soviet peoples) do not want war.

3. FSHYTS, Victor. Student at the Institute of Physical Culture in

Leningrad. Friendly. He smiled (which others rarely did). Life in the .

villages is much worse than in the cities. The youth escapes to the cities

for any kind of work. It is possible to change jobs and people are taking,

advantage of this fact. People know about the emigres and in general have

no bad feelings towards them. The parcels (from the west) are received and

do help the people. It is difficult to get into institutions of higher learning
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and entrance fees are high. Ukrainian is used in private conversations. The

Russian language predominates.

)01'	 I?
4: TSYBULERKO, VictorMiev 	 He knew about the Ukrainian emigration

about Which mention is also made in the newspapers. People listen to Western

broadcasts (although we were speaking in general about other individuals it

was apparent that he also listens to the broadcasts because he mentioned that

seldom does one hear an interesting b oadcast.) He nextioned only the BBC.
di; 	 g	 L

5. LYSERKO, LUDMILLA (her married name is MEV	 ). Churches do exist

but only older people attend. z,Life improved under Khrushchev. Her permanent 

rRsidence is inALeningrad.,.--ing her visits to the Ukraine she notices

changes. The youth escapes to the cities. Many have returned home from

Kazakhstan. One is able to obtain everything. She didn't hear about Russifi-

cation. As usual, Russian is spilken in the cities and Ukrainian in the villages.

She refused to answer the question as to whether it was a good idea to return

home (to the Ukraine).

6.›YOVENECIAN, Thor Ter (Lvov). Armenian by birth. YoUng - naive. He

seemed afraid (or shy) to converse. He became perplexed when I conveyed my

greetings to his father (his father was a well known pre-war sportsman). He

has completed studies in a physical culture institute in Lvov. He is supposed

to be working

7. PTENKO,Ihor (Kiev). Studied in the 2,4IpAgaLszature,inatituta. He

wanted to be a medical doctor but lef-jh-i-s -:;:dies because it was too difficult.
Sports offer a good livelihood. It is difficult to say whether life is better

in the east or in the west. Villagers are better off in the east. In general,
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everyone from the villages goes to the cities, which is not true in Russia.

The war will bring additional hardships. The older people are waiting, the

youth is fearful. He said that they are able to discriminate very well between

propaganda and truth. He could speak Ukrainian but didn't want to do so when

others were present.

In aition I talked to the following individuals:

1.	 PKIN, Vera (Russian). Student at the Pedagagical Institute in

Kiev. She comes from the Urals but lives in Kiev. She could not speak

Ukrainian. She likes living in Kiev. In reply to my question as to how she

can study in Kiev when she doesn't know the Ukrainian language, she said, that

she understands the language. She is a  professional sportswoman. She has

been in Switzerland, Hungary and Poland.

RYBYSHCHYN, Semen. A lieutenant in the Red Army. Earns 2000 rubles

per month.	 He said everything was much better at home (Soviet

Union).	 ical Soviet chelavyek.

3 GUBERT, Denkerovi (Estonian) Master of sports. He . was followed at

all times -. He said that life in Moscow is better than in Tallin. He had

heard Western broadcasts in the Russian language. He perked up when I told

him that many Estonians live here and that they have their own newspaper and

club. Our conversation was interrupted. It was obvious that he was interested

in everything about the West. In the interim(bf the "sportsmen" (Said he was

al4141Tbut he didn't take (i40 part in the activities) reminded lalitt-ithe

Estonian‘ to be careful because I was from the special service (writer uses

the term "spetz otdela"), The Estonian began to avoid me after that.



Ii. RUDENKO V. (Minsk). Teacher of USSR and Party history. Be earns

1500 rubles monthly for a 6 hour day. He has his own car. He said things

improved after the death of Stalin. He admits the mistakes of Stalin but speaks

the party line. He remained silent when I stated that the competition of a

two party system leads to a better life. He said he was a Byelorussian.

5. SOKOLOV. He refused to talk about anything but sports. He wouldn't

say where he was from.

General Observations 

1. The people are afraid to talk. They reduce all conversations to brief

replies. It is obvious they fear provocation. As a rule, those that speak are

200% Soviet and even these don't always have a ready reply. Conversations with

them don't make sense. They don't speak of changes in the Soviet Union (every-

thing there is good, come and see).

2. They all were given political orientation. All the replies and counter

replies are standard.

3. They want to achieve first place in techniques.

4. The sportsmen were put through a two weeks training course b y Moscow.

5. They were in good physical form because most of them had attended

sports meets in Poland and Hungary.

Submitted by Vodym ANDRIEVSKY
to AECASSOWARY 2
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HiAmac mool noiaAmi go OinRAenbOii Ha amaraHHR no nermi g aTneTmui

CMA 0001", H mas MOXAMBiCTB 3YCTIATHOR I TOBOPHTH 3 Ci1iAY104HMII 000

6amm; YmpaiRoitmoro nomOmicemin.

1/ Impaimma npecc Tamapa (Xapmis) 22 p., CTYAeHTKEIIHOTHTYTY 01.314

4HOY Kynbpym. MaTePiARIDHO ;Wein)) Ao6pe aadeaneueHa. no ympaiHcbmi
Ao6pe poaymit, ane rosopmTm ooTepiranacb. MaTepinbHa CTOPOHB MUITTA

3HBRHO nompamana, ane HOHiTH4Hi meToAm (cneu. Haymm) TeKi AK i dynm

nepeA sigHow. Maw spaxeHHR, mo soma morns. 6 poamaaaTm aHauHo 6inbme
sx6m 6ys AnR uboro niAmoARmmg momeHT.

2/ tieHHHK T. 3 CaHH0D30214 1 liePHiri2ObKOY 06ReCTi CraaaTm noAasanx

Jima micue). Bmseaema (Rm soHa maaana, nepeseaeHa) AoeirlitCyY, Ae ea-
KiH qwjIa EnemTpo-TexHonoriumm g IHeirmTyT 2 tiMAROXHObKy. Ha YmpaiHi ne-

pe6ysaa xm6a, no npydaAmTb Ha amaraHHR. ropopmxa Heoxoue. Kaaana,
mo s xmsyTb no-cTapomy, oxlmi mpame Apyri ripme "... BH X cami amacTe

max y Hae xmsyT...". Ha ympalHcbmi Teum 302CiM He xoTina rosopmTm.

Ilepmsm icHyloTb, ane TyAm xoARTb "... TiAbKH cTapmi. "... BigHa npm-
Hece BeAMKi HeWBCTA AAR 20iX i TOMY BOHM (liAcoseubmi nwAm) Bi gHH He

XORYTb.

3/ .1114mmub Biwrop (HimeH). CTyAeHT IHOTHTYTY gamRHol KynTypm B
ReHiHrpagi. Biunmsm g npm. pbamosi. Hoemixasca (mo piAmo•6yno 6aumTm
y Apyrmx). NCHTTA Ha ceni aHauHo ripme AK 2 MiCTeX0 M0A01Lb TiKREAO

MiCT X04 614 Ha AKY He6yxb po6oTy. MiHRTH npauw moxHa, i 3 1410r0 KO•

pmeTawTben. JIo	 3HelOTB npo emirpauiw, I Haaaran He MeMTb sepomoro

HacTasneHHR Ao Hei, neKYAKi BOXOARTio I AonomarawTb nwARm. MonoAb
fre,r4c7L-

B414 T b CR (X04 BII3IBTM senmmi i tio44ps1 Ao iHOTHTYTY TRXKO). Ha oAmHui

rosopirrb no-ympaiHcbmte. Pooi gebma	 MOBS,

4/ Um6yneHmo 4mTop	 3Hac npo ympalHcbmy emirpaulw, npo

Rmy Tamox araAywTb raaeTm. nmAx eny*Ot/b aamopAoHHi nepeAau14:xou
poamosm 6ynm npo nioAe g smAmo Ono, mo Ids cam cnyxac, 60 aaysaxms mo
piKo TpanngAvbeR, uimasi nepeAaul). 3 nepeAau araAas EEC.

5/ MmeeHmo AwAMmna (Mesuosa no uonosimosi). ilepmsm a ane nwAm He
XOARTb, TiAlKi cTapi. 3a Xpymosa *MTH cTano aHamHo mpame. nocTigHo

mammas noaa mexamm	 YmpaiHm (RemiHrpaA). niAuac npmi3nis

XOBMTb 3MiHM. Botta maaana, mo monows Timas AO Mi0T, 6araTo nosepHy-

nocb 3 Ke3eKOTBHY AOAOMY. AiCT2TH see momma. npo 3PYCHetiKOBeHHA He
uyna, B mieTax no cTapomy rosopRTb no-poei gebmm i Ha ceni no-ympaYmcb-

Homy. 3iroHopysana nmTammi um sapTo sepTaTmcb AoAomy.

6/ Irop Tep OBeHeCAH (11112i2). Bi pmeHmH no HOXOAXOHHi. MonoAmil
aeneHmg . BYLAKO rosopmTm 6oRscR (a6o cmgasan). 3H1HK0B1li HK n nape-
Aaa npmsiT 6aTbmosi (6aTbmo 6ys siAomm g nepeAsosHnk g cnopToseub) ax-
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eben (aamiHums) IHOTMTYT Ti3144HOI KynbTypx	 uae npaumsaTx

. A KPliBi.

7/ neTpeHmo Irop (KMIB). BUXBCR B IHcTwryTi M.314141HOI K4nbTypm,

XOTiB 6YT14 nimapem, ane nommHyB 60 TRXKO .6nopTemeHam (cnopT) Aas

Aodpe MATTA. TRXKO eKa3B.TM, Ae NeriBeTbeR mpame Ha 3axoAi 1114 Ha ex0Ai.

Ceno mpame smse Ha exoAi l B3arani Bei 3 Gin lAyTb A* MiCT, uoro He

mas B POCii (3a Moro cnosamm a ileHTPaMbHMX 3emnsix). BilHa npmHece

AanbIlle HemacTR, cTapmi uemamTb„ monoAb 601TbeR. BiH Ka3B,B, LW BOHM

Awspe po364pamTbeR, Ae nponaramAa l a Ae npaBAa. roBopmTm no-ympaiH-

cbmomy Bide, ane npm CTOpOHHiX oco6ax HeXOTiB.

Hpim TOTO roBopms 3 enisymummm ocodamm:

1/ Kpenmill Bepa (pOeiRHKa). OTYA6HTKa neAaroriumoro IHCTVITYTY B

KMGBi t noxoAmTb 3 Ypany, ane xxBe B KmYsi. no ympaYHcb4 rosopmTm He

Bmic. XSITTR B 10/11B1 noAo6acTbe5i. CT yAims neAarormmy. Ha mos 3an4Ta-

HIM, Ric xce moze BUMTLICh Hep03ymimum ympaiHcbmol mosm l liAnoBina l mo

soma nnomimas".- npocDecilhHa cnopTemeHma. Eyna B MBaMilapiY, MagRplumHi,

nonbmi...

2/ PMHZ14MH CeMeH ■ neRTeHaHT IlePBOHOI apmil, 3apo6nRs 2000 map6oB.

Ha Mi0HUB. Haxa6HmM. Bae-He-41-9m;- Boma (B COB. Com3i) Bee mpame.

TMITOBMg COBCTObKHK geA0B6K.
3/ rydepT IteHmepoBi (EcTomenb). MaMeTep cnopTy. 3a Hmm Become

eniAmysanm. BiH Ke3aB, 140 *MTV! mpame B M0CKB1 HK B TaniHi. 0RyXaB

3am0pAoHHi RepeAaui POCi gObKOW MOBOW. OZMBHBOR monm R DIOMy CKa3aB,

MO TYT 6araTo eCTOHUi p s 	 CBOM raaeTy i mnmii. Mom po3moBy 3 HIM

MOGI PO3M0BM 3 HMM KOMI OAMH 3 "cnopTemeHis" (ma3aB, 140 BiH

xoAom, ane s amaraHHRx yuacTm He npmMmas) 3ayBaOms moisim (naHmepAosi)

6yB 06epexHia l 6oX 3 "WWII oTAena n t ecToHenb nouaB yHmmaTm

4/ PyAeHmo B. (MiHemI. Bq l4Tenl. BmmnaAas icTopim COCP i icTopim

napTii. 3apo6nne aa 6 roA. (AeHHo) 1500 Kap0. Ha mieRub. Mac eBoe

aBTO. Kpami 3M1H1 nion cmepTiel CTaniHa. npm3Haknomunmm OCTaHHbOr01

ane napTiR BeAe npaBmnbmy nimim. 3mommaB Ha mos 3aysaxel4HR, mo npm

ABoxnapTiMHiM CMCTeMi BOHM BmnpanmTb •AHa Apyry B 3maraHHRx 3a mpame

XVITTR. BmaHaBaB cede 3a 6inopyca.

5/ COK0710B ■ HeXOTiB 30BCiM Hi npo mo rosopmTm mpim cnoTy. TaKOX

oAmHommn He cKa3aB 3BiAKM Bible

3aranb0. saYBarm:
1/ AmAm 6o5!TbeR rosopmTm, ace 3BOARTb AO KOPOTKMX BiAn0BiAen.

BMAKO 6ORTbeR nposomani g i FiK spaBlano rOBOPRTb 200% COBGUbKi nmAm

nepepsanm. BmAmo (Sync), mo BiH Beim Ha aaxoAi 67B 3animaBneHm g . nicnR

44444,



He Bee MeWTh roTosy BiAnosi4. 3 HMMIA poamopu deBeeHeolmi. 40 3MiHHVat
Cos.Comai BORN HerosopaTb (Tam Bee 4PRe Ao6pe 1 ROYAbTe noAusiTtoci).

2/ Bei npoxoAsinu noniTuuuy niAroTowey, 60 Bei BiAnoBiAAi i KOHTp-

siAnosiAi eTaHAapTui.
3/ IOTHTI, OTeTH Ha nepme mieue s TexHimi.
4/ CnopTemeHu npoxoAunu 2-x THXCHeBH# TpeHimr niA MOOKBOM.

5/ B enopTosiN Oopmi dynm, 60 dinhmieTt 13A1nx ua Bmarami Ao
nonbmi i Mancipmuuu,


